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POLISH PARISHIONERSHORRIBLE EATE
OF A BARTENDER!r BELABOR THEIR PRIESTStocks are affected by causes too remote for ready comprehension. 

They are as sensitive as mercury, up today and down tomorrow.

OUK 4 PER CENT, deposit rate is close to the average' yield of sound 

stocks, and you are relieved of all anxiety.

Allen McIntyre, a native of Cape Bret
on, was found dead in the basement of 
the Empire Hotel, Sydney, last Thursday, 
morning.

There is a bar in the basement of the 
Empire, and McIntyre, who formerly had 
conducted this bar, had been around the 
plate for several days, and at eight 
o’clock on Wedrieeday night had become 
so intoxicated that the owner of the 
place put him in a room off the bar, to 
sleep his liquor off. 'He stayed there all 
night, and this morning was discovered 
dead. Rats had attacked him, probably 
before he died, and his face and hands 
were, horribly gnawed. One of hoe eyes 
was eaten out, and part of his lips were 
missing. Drs Rtcc and McIntyre made 
an examination of the" body, and found 
that death was due to paralysis of the 
heart.

. A week later the Dabrowska 
caused tile arrest of the priest on 

The
21—The grand jury, 

woman
a charge of assault and battery.

heard in the local district court

WESTFIELD, Mass., Oct. 
trouble that has been brewing in the Pol
ish Catholic parish of -the Church of the 
Holy Trinity in this town, reached a 
climax tonight when Rev. Father T. L. 
Praybylski, the pastor of the church, was 
severely beaten by a nurriber of his op
ponents. The police rescued the priest be
fore he had been injured seriously. Hie 
bead had been" cut in many places and he 
had received injuries to his hands and 

ankle. Following the assault, war- 
issued for the arrest of eev-

mm PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION case was 
and decision was reserved.

result of the trouble between the 
priest and his former housekeeper, the 
parish was divided in two factions.

A meeting of the literary society of 
the parish was to have, been held tonight 
in a hall underneath the church. Kateur- 
kiewicz, president of the literary society, 
belongs to this faction which is opposed 
to the priest, and had been ordered by 
the priest to keep away from the church 
premises. Tonight Father Praybylski 
went to the church and foend Katour- j 
kiewicz there. He ordered him away, but | 
the man refused to go. It is alleged that 
the priest then drew a revolver in one 
hand and a club in the other and. en- 
<£avored to drive the man from the prem
ises. A scuffle followed, in which nearly 
everybody in the church participated. The 
priest was disarmed and badly beaten. 
The affair caused so mu chi noise and dis
order that the police were sent to the 
church and rescued the priest. The is
suance of the seven warrants and the ar
rest of three of the alleged assailants 
then followed.

As a

Prince William Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.
EDWARD B. LeROY, Manager.

4

one
rants were 
en of. the alleged assailants and at ten 
o’clock tonight three men had been taken 
into custody. The men under arrest are: 
Thomas Kateurkiewiez, president of the 
literary society connected with the par
ish- Michael Kucaynskd, who has been 
in town less than three months, and who 
is said to have been at one time a mem
ber of the P<ce force.of St: Petersburg; 
Anthony Kuczynetd. a relative of Mich-

lit July Father Praybylski discharged 
Walerya Dabrowska, a woman wso served 
as his housekeeper. A abort time ago the 
priest had his" former housekeeper ar
rested for attempted extortion. She was 
bound over for the December term of the

/

i Commercial!R

Special Discounts 
for balance of tbe 
month.

MARINE NOTES
Battle line steamer Plate» hee sailed from 

Glasgow for Bahia Blanca via Teneritte.
Steamer Hero reached Halifax Saturday to 

tore for Havana
BrHteh, bark Annie Smith. Captain David

son, arrived at Havana Oct 11 from Gaape.
The steamer Brlardene, which loaded deal 

at Liecomibe, eel led for the United Kingdom 
Saturday.

Schooner H. M. Reed, before reported full
hen been

MONTREAL COMMENT
ON STOCK MARKETS

load

• _Vof water at Vineyard Haven, 
pumped out, and the leak stopped.

The schooner Benefit, Capt. Faulkner, from 
New York for Cayenne, which was consid
erably overdue, baa arrived at her destina
tion. She left New York on July 26.

Schooner .Helen Montague, at New York 
from àt. John, reports on Oct. 16, forty 
miles northeast of Cape Ood, during a north
east gale, lost 45.000 lathe from deckload.

Norwegian hark Banossa, Captain. Bven- 
eem arrived last Thursday, 63 day* from Cape 
Town. She will load a cargo of lumber for 
River Platte.

The recent heavy galea and high sea-have 
battered the .hull of the wrecked steadier 
BtoHa considerably, breaking -It down fog- 
ward and letting loose quantities of deele 
from the cargo. - - "

A tern schooner of 196 tone wee launched 
ffiom the shipyard of D. C. Mulball, Liver
pool (N. S.l, Tuesday morning. The vessel 

been sold to J. G. Porter, of Barbados, 
and was built by J. Steadman Gardner.

Roble McLeod will launch at Liverpool for 
John Millard, next Tuesday, a tern schooner 
of 199 tons. The vessel Is built for Capt 
David Rltcey, and others, of Rlverport. The 
craft la 94 feet keel, 28 feet 9 inches beam, 
and depth 10 feet 9 Inches.

The schooner Lone Star. Which pMee be
tween this port and Grand Manan, and was 
on fire several weeks ago at Grand Mannn, 
arrived in port last evening With a cargo 
of fish. The vessel was not very badly da
maged. The Are was mostly among the
°*T^e gerernment-cafclle' steamer Tyrian is 
4n port tor coal and supplies and will leave 
tomorrow to repair the St Paul's Wand ca
ble. The work of changing the Meat Cove 

to tbe new government Nation' at
__St. Lawrence trill also be undertaken
In the trip.—North Sydney Herald.

Opt. Jacob A. Robbins, who hi» been ab
sent from aYrmouth for a number of years 
ae master of ship FaHdsndbank, 1s on a 
visit among friends here. Mrs. Rofcibine died 
in Maesaebueett* a few months ago. Hie 
daughter. Mrs. J. Stanley Durkee accompan
ied the captain from Boston.—Shelburne Ga
zette.

Steamer Yarmouth arrived fnfm 
last Saturday to take the place of the Prince 
Rupert during the coming winter on the 
TMghv route, The steamer has beeen placed 
on Hilyard’s blocks to r Repairs to huM also 
to be painted. She will commence her trips 
to Dlgby next Wednesday or Thursday 

SHEDIAC, N. B., Oct. 19.—The Norwegian 
berk Clara, of Laurvlg. which sailed from 
Llanelly, Wales. Aug. 4, tor Boctouche, has 
failed to arrive at her destination and It Is 
feared ehe has been loot. The vessel was 
commanded by Capt. Peterson and carried a 
crew of a dozen men. _ , .

The her fame due to arrive at Bucteaiche 
about Sept. 10 to load lumber. She was 
spoken In mid-ocean on Aug. 28. since that 
time rile has not been sighted, ee far as 
■known.

The Norwegi 
(Oldest vessels i
ritus. East Indies, in 1*7. __
Laurvlg. Norway, and registered 430 tons 

HARRINGTON HARBOR. Qua. Oct- 1A—
During a ge-le of "Wind on S-unAay nlgtbc, Oct.

■7«t^rngHÆ 2?
ed here this morning In an exhausted condi
tion, having been adrift seven day* without
prorisfona. They left the vessel on Monday P0RT OF ST. JOHN,
morning In a small boat, towing a raft with
three seamen an it. The heavy sea aoon Arrived,
parted them, and the three men have not
Since been heard of. Unless picked .up by Monday, October .B.

* ÆaRVn W^Bllî^d. M* STkthe ship by one of our 1ocai flel*irmen^and Hariln^ F W “Æjr, from. New Haven, 
given pansage home on the.government J*™ NC Scott, ballast, 
schooner Vegie.

/Montreal Witnere Friday.) market into confusion. Through the heavy
(Montreal Witness, rna > , unloading of speculative accounts there

While financial New \ork is not ap ^ & h®avy break in prices on that mar- 
»reheneive of the poUtical situation, it ket before noon today. The announcement 
is certainly sufficiently in doubt of the 0f the increase came after the weekly re- 
ulimate outcome of the struggle to make port of the bank’s financial statemmt, 
owreoaive oneraitions out of the question, which had shown no change in. the rate 
yF Hearet has a distinctly strong fol- from five per cent. It 18 t0
laing and although present indications note the actual position of the bank as 
idnt8’to him being badly beaten, it is shown, by the weekly statement, is rather 

of fjfjose cases which cannot be prog- Unproved from that of a week ago, the 
nsticated with any degree of certainty.; .proportion of reserve to babiMy being on 

.1 «eion would mean to the fin- a much better basis.Ï5 real^ orthe UniW States, can- The local market, as might have been 
ot easily be imagined. Corporate bodies expected, developed a sympathetic week 
retend to be in fear of increased taxa- ness with the falling off in London and 
ion ami^etty pin-pricks from this man, New York prices, in tort «meequence 
rho at the same time is himself a cor- of the increase in the Bank of England s 
loration monger—a whole plunderbund discount rate. The international sitna- 
intZelf m^tuation is one of much tion appears to be in the most tranqud 
interest to the financial community of condition, and no fear.is exP™*e<i. fr^” 
Canada and the country across the bor- that quarter, excepting, of course, m the 
dec. Another influence that has kept the international money position. This mar- 
market prices of securities from follow- ket during the past week has been fairly 
ng the ^natural course consistent with steady, although if left to its own re- 
he development of factory, railway and sources, with no influence from New 

.arm has been the ever recurring money York, there would no d'”btvJ'ave-v^!" 
question Today the American demie for something in the. nature of boom oomU 
EuroZn grid/has again been suppress- fions'. The feature of tbe week was the 

1 "by^heriuther increase in the mini- declaration of a five per rout dividend 
mum discount rate of the Bank of Eng- rate on the stock of the Itichdieu and 
land to «x per cent. Not since the dis- Ontario Navigation Company. The divv 
astrous Baring suspension has this rate dend announcement did not come as a 
ruled, and £ governors of the great surprise, as it was roported^ a 
English institution are evidently impress- ly probability in the Witness on Tu 
ed with at least, a fear that the Ameri- of last week. The stock failed to respond 
can situation is now so sound as to per- to the good intelligence, rtrangely enough 
mit of further withdrawals of funds from and after waiting for many months for 
British banking houses. England has sent some such announcement, actually drop 
about fifty million dollars of gold to the ped away from the previous high level at 
United States during the ipaet few week», tained on the anticipation of he i 
which exportation was facilitated on this crease. A contemplated m^eaee m « 
dde of the ocean by United States gov- capital stock of Molsons Bank; *
eminent deposits in -national banks against Montreal Street Railway were interesting 
the prospective shipments. announcements of the week but, from

England not only needs til her avail- the manner an which the respective stocks 
able funds to finance her own activities, are acting onm 
but it is quite evident that the American pear to be distinct disappointment on 
finance «Sa now at large in Europe, nfust the value of the plum received by botih 
have practically discounted the entire ex- parties. In the lamung of stock,
parution of food-stuffs that will be re- hddera are inclined to ^
quired td offert the obligations. It is stock is «sued primarily to benefit them- 
aid that United States houses may have selves, and not to facilitate the Better 
limited credit from London bankers, working of the companies. Of course, 

wing to the confidence that is felt by those who buy the stock on the specula- 
ie English houses in the fundamental tive chance of a ‘fat’ bonus, murt recog- 

strength of the American situation. The trize that at the beat the on v
Bank of England evidently does not edn- speculative, wMe 4te^onpnti 
eider the situation in the same light, and are not satisfied with the full rote ^ of 
hassSnt out today’s sensational mandate dividend payment of ten per cent, the 
•»f a six per cent minimum rate. It is rate of the two companies previous!) 
reported from WaU street this morning named, would perhaps be better advised 
that the action of the bank has caused to ‘get ont and try the sensational dvw- 
widespread setting, and has thrown the dend payers at the Cobalt camp.

lynchers got one negro
AND TRIED TO GET ANOTHER

Men’s Double Breasted Cardigans, All 
Wool

Men’s Double Breasted Cardigans, Un
shrinkable, pure wool 

Men’s Sanitary Wool-Fleece Shirts and 
Drawers, -

Men’s Penman’s Unshrinkable Shirts and 
Drawers, -

Men’s Wood’s Unshrinkable Shirts and 
Drawers -

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
yen’s Hewson Tweed Pants,
Men’s English Hair-Line Pants - 
Men's Heavy English Serge Pants,
Men’s $10 Canadian Tweed Suits,
Men’s $13 Hewson Suits,
Men’s $15 Scotch Tweed Suits, - 
Men’s $12 Black Melton Overcoats,
Men’s $10 Canadian Tweed Overcoats - 
Men’s $12 Beaver Overcoats, Black pr 

Blue,
Men’s $12 Short Top Coats, - . -
Men’s $18 Best Black English Melton 

Overcoats, long fashionable Cut, 
best trimmings,

Men’s $16 Scotch Tweed Overcoats,
Men’s $5 Grey or Black Frieze Reefers, 
Men’s Black Bib Overalls or Jumpers,

when both guards fell asleep. When they 
awakened, the negro was missing. The 
body was subsequently found strung up 
to a telegraph pole a short distance from 
the jail.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 21—Robert 
Clark, the negro lynched at Mobile today, 
had a bad police record here. For ten 
years, up to the time he left Kansas City 
a year ago, Clark was the bully of Cot
tage Lane, a negro settlement, and had 
served many terms in jail for paiticipat- 
ifig in cutting affAys.

SIOUX CITY, la., Oot. 21—A mob was 
formed at Mapleton today to lynch Claude 
Fisher, who is said to have confessed 
criminal assault. on Mies Minnie Baker, 
a school teacher. Officers escaped with 
the prisoner to Ida Grove, where he was 
placed in jail. The mob dispersed.

Miss Baker was found unconscious last 
night in a thicket.

MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 21—Robert, Clark, 
alias Dan Dove, a negro from Kansas City, 

hanged from a telegraph pole .98y
nearwas

the Lucedalc depot of the Mobile, Jack- 
son and Kansas City Railroad by 300 
masked men, at an early hour today, af
ter being spirited from the jail of Jack- 
son County, Miss. ' . , . ,

The negro was arrested Friday night by 
a posse who followed him to within two 
miles of Mobile from Lucedale where he 
had, it is said, attempted to assault two 
white women and stolen a horse and a 
shot gun. The negro offered ramstance 
and lie was shot in the shoulder. Dep
uty Sheriff M. W. Hinton, of Lucedale, 
took the prisoner from the posse and 
aged to evade a Mississippi mob bent on 
lynching him. Hinton placed the negro 
in the Lucedale jail, and With another 
deputy guarded him until early morning,

has
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Yarmouth Pike, St John for Eoelon; sells Emma E 
Potter, bound west; Louis V Ohaplee, Nova 
Scotia for New York.

Sid—Str Calvin Austin, St John tor Bos
ton.

Portland, Oot 21—Ard, str Bird (Nor), Jen
sen, Parrsboro; whs Annie A Booth, French, 
(St John for New York; Otis Miller, Miller, 
do for -do.

Boston, Oot 21—BM, strs Boston, Yar
mouth; Halifax, Halifax. ,

Philadelphia, Oct 21—Ard, ech» W E ft W 
L Tuck, Bridgewater; R Bowers, St John.

City Island, Oct 21—Bound south, str Bdda, 
Hillsboro for Newark.

New York, Oct 21—Sid. etr Etruria, Ltv-
”8?ty" Island, Oot 2fr—Bound south, sch Mari
tal», Bridgewater.

New York, Oct 20-rOld,..sch* Wanola, St 
John; Coral Leaf, do; Gypsum Queen, Port 
GrevlMe.

Rockland, Oct 6-Sld, str Emily I White, 
Sand River,

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers—
Cunaxa, 2,048, at Manchester, Oct. A
Halifax City, London Oct. 11.
led rant, 2,839, Glragow. sailed Octi 17.

Barks—

Marla C., 889, Trapani, July 7.

{

7.50
9.98

12.00
9.00

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Sun Tide*
Ries*. • ’Seta ' High. Low.

2.33 8.46
1(06
October. -i: "

S ssi. -:.' v. »■»” wed! .:.................6.64 6.23
26 Thur. .. .. -.6.66 „
» PM............ I-—•£.V*W 6-43
27 Sat. .. .. .*6:68 CT*n 7.61

The time used "Is Atlantic Standard, for 
the 66th Meridian, which to I‘,urlt11^ul^ùtoi 
er than Greenwich mean tima. It is oounten 
from midsdvht to midnight.

9.43
an bark Clora was one of the 

She wae built at. Mau- 
She 'ba'.led from

4.28 10.44
6.32 11.52afloat.

0.28 f
1.33 7.50

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC. 
LONDON, Oct 16—Bark Birnam Wood. Ar

cher, from Savannah July 12, has arrived 
at Santo*.

9.98Sttirr Glitra (Nor), from Manchester for 
Sydney, C B, put Into Belfast, Ire land, re
ported with machinery out of order .

MAOHIAjS, Me, Oot 21—The ertempt yes
terday to Seat the schooner Horace O 
Morse, ashore on Hog Island, wae unsuccess
ful, end tiirthe «attempt» will be made on 
Monday,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 19—Steamship pilots 
arriving here today report the.British steam
er Garthtaglntan of the Allan line, from LI.- 
verotol Oct. 2, via 9t. John’s, N. P., and 
Halifax for Philadelphie, aground In Dela
ware Bay about 10 miles below this city.

RECENT CHARTERS.

British bark Snowdon, from Rosario to Bra
zil, South America, hay, p, L

9.98

BACHE LOOKS FOR A
BULL MARKET BYE-AND-BYE

%

i OhiMM
Scfir Curlew, 63, Denton, Westport, and did 12.00

12.00

2.98

N. Y. STOCK MARKET ScbrbBthel May, 16, Hwdeom Hamrt»n, N6. 
Sohr Rla, 57, Itichirdeon, Waterrtde^ N_B. 
S^h? DrtendW, 19, Orooker, Freeport mid

Ceihr Maitland, 44, HBtltel4, Windsor.
Sohr Blanche, 23, Leeman, Tiverton.
Sefcr Wenita, 42, RpMe, Nod.
Schr Citizen, 46, Trehan,
Bchr Alph B Partter, 44, Doucette, Mete- 

ghan.

lor

Banker and Broker.
Saturday’s Today’s 

- Closing Opening Noon5» ns > m
27W4 
13314 

143 1551»
43 4386

prosperity—in any event railroad* look, 
to e great extent, for inereaeed earnings 
in inoreseed crops.

The public were treated to a great sur
prise this morning when it was announc
ed that the Bank of England had ad
vanced it* rate of discount to 6 per 
cent. This is the highest point since the 
year 1800. The Louden market was more 
or flee* demoralized by tile annomince- 
ment, and ■ stocks were thrown over in- 
discrhninately. The advance in the Bank 
of England rate of discount draws atten
tion again to the money situation, -which 
gave indications during the past few 
weeks of becoming easier. Without doubt 
London will use every effort to prevent 
withdrawal of gold tor thin country, and 
will husband its own reserves for" local 
uses.

The lateness of the cotton crop indi
cates that cotton bills wifi not be avail
able to any great extent immediately, 
and New York murt look elsewhere fer 
replenishing her reserves. It may be that 
a small bear campaign wiH be started pre
vious to the election, but wc feel confi
dent that if the investor and speculator 
will take advantage of all declines in the 
immediate future to’ pick up the good 
dividend payers, his earnings will be 
much increased before the close of the 
year 1006.
.It seems to us most probable that after 

election we will have an excellent market, 
with the Grangers and Pacifies among the 
railroads and Amalgamated Copper and 
the mining and smelting stocks, among 
the indtetria-fe, the leaders. Yours truly, 

J. S. BAiOHE & 00.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19—The market has 
been floating on an even keel. Security 
prices have maintained a firm tone, with 
no particular advances. Confidence

the holders of securities as

BeMeveau.

.48eeems Amalg Copper ..
Anaconda.............................£*>
Ann Sugar Rfr« .. .y .432 
Am Smelt & Rfg • •

,3* VESSELS IN PORTTrader, 72, Ogilvie, ParreBoro.
53, Oeskel'l, North Head.

96, Cook, Barreboro, with 
tow, and cid.

to possess
rwell as the large interests that the out
come of the élections will be favorable 
to the conservative element, and the lead
ing publie utility stock*, which would be 
most affected by the success of Heamst 
and his rüdioal foHowbrs. display no signs 
of weakness, but on the contrary are 
firm with no activity to speak of. The 
main feature of the week has been the 
declaration of an increased dividend on 
Amalgamated Copper. The stock has held 
firm and advanced several paints on an
ticipation. Whichever way the stock may 
move, the increase to 8 per cent should 
be considerd very gratifying by the 
holders of Amalgamated Copper. Now
adays the minority stockholder is get
ting some of his just due». The stocks 
most widely held by the general public, 
U S. Steele, Union Pacific and Amalga
mated, have all had their dividende in
creased in the past year, and the prices 
for the securities have advanced propor
tionately. It is true these increases have 
followed great expansion in earnings of 
the respective corporations, and are in 
line with the record breaking prosperity 
now in (progress in our country. Reports 
from the West indicate an unparalleled 
boom in all classes of business. Big 
crops, of course, create new wealth, and 
the production from a country’s mines 
also creates new wealth; these two 
wealth producers will be sure to bring

barge No. 2 in 1
(Not-cleared.)

With their tonnage, ana consigne*. 

Steamer*.
London City, 1,609, Wm. Thomson A Co. 
Lord Iveagh, 2,137, Win Thomson A Co. 
Ocamo, 1,172, R Retord A Go.

Barks.
Nora, 1,063, Wm Thomson A Co.

Schooners.
A. F. Emerson, 231, R C Elkin.
D. W. B. 129, D. J. Purdy-__
Ellen M Mitchell, 336, J W Smith. 
Fanny, 91, F. Tutts A Oo.
Frank A Ira, 98, N C Scott.
Freddie A Higgin*. 99, J W Smith. 
Harry KnowMon, 277. J. A. Gregory. 
Hunter, D J Purdy.
Jennie C, 98; A W Adams.
Valeria, 99. F. Tufts A Co.

.48Men’s Blue Duck Overalls or Jumpers. 
Men’s All Wool Sweaters,
Men’s $1 Soft Front Shirts,
Boys’ $3 Heavy 2-piece Spits 
Boys’ $3 Reefers,
Boys’ $5 Overcoats,
Dress Suit Cases,

Am Locomotive .. .. 72

&£»•;.
CM & G West .
Colo - F A Iron ..
Colorado Southern 
General Electric Co
Eric.........................
Brie, first ptd ...
Minois Central ..
Kansas t Texas 
Louie ft Nashville
Ihterboro-Met.....................
Mexican Central............... 2HI
Missouri Pacific 
Nor ft Western 
N. ?. Pe 
Ont ft W<
Pee C ft Gas Co . .
Reading
Republic Steel ..
Slow Sheffield .. .
Pennsylvania .. ..
Rock,1 island .. ..
St. Paul ............................. «K 170 171
Southern Ry .......................3316 3316 3416
Southern Ry....................  90)4 91)6 92%
Northern Pacific ..'..210)6 211 . 212

. 73)6 75 7566
167 167

34)634%
100)4 10D4

.9872)672y* Cleared.
78)4 • 78)671)6Red Trst 

; OMo .. S8hr Waiter Miller, W. Tower, for New 
Haven, Conn; Stetson, Cutler ft Co:, deal
ensrtr Cora May, 117, Sabeau, tor Vineyard 
Haven, tor orders; Steteon, Cutler ft Co..

TrtwSS^èeH, 76, Wilcox, tor Boz- 
& Co, shingles and

119U6Î4 117)4
674667)657 ■ .69-..Æ 17^ •1»

V "It4 ^
.. ..174 176 176
- - j»- I?
..'"..lip 17144 171*

.". 32)4 33 34
.143 144 144%

2.25 
2.25 
5.75 

$1.25 to 10,00 
1.75 to 10.00

. i
ton; StetBon, Cutler
Sms16 & ^£»?a qM £%:

plank and ecantilng.

i

36%36%
214621%

.. ..9844 94% 96

.. .. 92% 9246 92%
.. ..12946 12944 ' 129%
.. .. *4% 46% 46%

Schr Ethel May, Hudson. Annapolis 
Schr Gazelle, Dixon, Waterside.
Schr Lena Maud, Wbeddon, Windsor.

rural .. 
«stern .

8H489

£te's « Sailed.

Stem- St Orelx, 1.064, Thompson, for Bre
ton. via Eaatport. __. .

Stmr Ccamo. 1.173, Buchanan, tor Wert In- 
toes, via Halifax. _ _ _

Bktn August, 314, Johansson, tor Olare 
Castle Quay, Ireland.

EXPORTS Trunks,.... 72 72% , 72%
..13944 140% . 14144

, 26% "> 27% ' 2746
bktn August: 

feet spruce
-For Clare Ceetle Quay, per t 

290,803 leeti spruce deals, 13,610 
end*. W # MacKay.

For New Haven, Conn, per ecbr Walter 
MUler: 175,558 feet deal ends; Steteon, Cut
ler ft Co.

For Vineyard Haven, tor order, per sohr 
Cora May: 131,046 feet spruce plank, 27,344 
feet spruce scanning ; Stetson, Cutter ft Co.

For Breton, per sohr Temperance Bell: 800,- 
000 cedar string lea, 27,140 feet spruce boards; 
Stetson, Cutler ft Co.

For Vineyard Haven for orders, per sohr 
Carrie C Ware: 150,926 feet spruce plank, 46,- 
078 feet spruce scantling; A Cushing ft On.

•••

DOMINION PORTS.National Lead ....
Tenn C ft Iron ..
Texas Pacific .. .
Union Pacific .. ..
U. 6. Rubber .. .
U. S. Steel .. ..

, U. S. Steel, pfd .. 
Wabash, pfd .. .. ..
Western Union.................
Total sales In New York 
000 shares.

QUEBEC, Oct 21—Ard, efntr f-ake Oham-
^YARMOUra?1' N. S., Oct. 14.—Bark Bar- 

occa, Evensen, Cepe Town, to lead for River
PHalifax, Oct 21-Ard 20th, atra London 
City, St John; 21st, Hero (Nor), Boston; sch 
Arrow, Philadelphia- _

Sid 20th—Str Beta, Hopkins, Bermuda, 
Turks Island and Jamaica.

Chatham. Oct 21—Ard, etrs Lord London
derry, Troon; 20th, Garibaldi, Sydney.

. ....-35% 
.. ..181

36)4 96%

Early Buyers Save Money. 

If Not Satisfied, Return 

Goods and Get Your 

Money.

193%183
. 48 . .47.% 47%

46% 4644 4746
(05% 105% 106%

.. 46 45 45
86 SS

Saturday, 1,046,-

MER 92nd BIRTHDAY
Bom in Wickham, Queens Oounty, in 

1814, Mis. Anne Taylor McDougall today 
celebrates her 92nd birthday. Her maiden 
name was Watson, and her family were 
all noted for -their lohgevity. Mrs. Mc- 
DougaR’e grandfather came to this ooun- 

- try with the fall contingent of the loy
alists, and lived until lie had spent a cen
tury on earth. Her father had attained 
the'ripe old age of 93 when he died. Mrs. 
McDougall, who lives with -her daughter, 
Mrs. Hall, is enjoying excellent health, 
and today tells of the times when steam
boats and railways were unknown.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
cassa* river, near the Rivervienv Hotel, 
four young candidates -presenting them
selves for immersion and membership in 
the village -Baptist church. The day was 
beautiful, the air warm and balmy, and 
the scene one of great interest to the 

The ordin-

Dec. Corn .. .. 
Dec. Wheat .. .. 
Dec. date .. .. 
May Corn .. .. 
May Wheat .. ..
May Oats............
Jan Pork .............

42 42%42WERE BAPTISED .... 73 7346 73%
.... 33% 33% 33
, ..43% 4346 43%
.... 7744 78 78
... 34% 3444 3446
.13.72 13.70 13.70

MONTREAL QUOTATION*.
Dam. Iron ft Steel............ 28 2744 28
C. P. R................................ 173% ' 17.144 176%
Montreal Power................  9744 97% 9S%
Detroit United............
Toronto St. Ry .. .
Illinois Traction .. .

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Oct. Cotton"..
Dec. Cotton .
Jan. Cotton .
March Cotton 
May Cotton ..

BRITISH PORTS.

SHARPNESS, Oct 23-Art. stmr Bretrta. 
Mukahy, St. John. _

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 20.—Art, etinro Almeri- 
aoa. St John; Ale-idea, Montreal .Campania. 
New York; Salade, Montreal; Victorian Man 
tread.

London, Oct 19—AM, etr Montra**, Mont
real and Quebec tor order*.

Preston, Oct 19—Art, etr Sperio, Sheet Har
bor (N 8). _

Kineale, Oct 20—Paired, str Ere tria, St 
John tor Sharpness.

Liverpool, Oct 20—Ard, etrw Almertena, St 
Isle of Wight., Oot 21—Pwaed, etr Lake 

Michigan, London and Antwerp for Mont-
r<London, Oct 21—Ard, str Montreal, Mont-

r^Southampton, Oct 21—Ard, str St Paul, New 
York.

IN THE RIVER
HAMPTON, Kings Oo., Oct. 22nd—Yes- 

■terday afternoon a baptismal service was 
Jield at the Norton bank of -the Kennebe-

large congregation present.
performed by the Rev. Mr. 

Parker, who has been holding evangelis
tic meetings at -the village and Norton 
Baptist churches.

ance was

93% 914493%Dyspepsia, 
Impure Bloods 
Sick Headache, 
Nervousness,
Piles,
Constipation

me cured by HERNER’S DY
SPEPSIA CURE Price jjc. 
nd $roo per 
ugglsts.

116 116116
92 9293

MINISTERS MEETINGS
The Baptist ministers held their week

ly meeting this rooming and there were 
present Rev. F. S. Bamford, Rev. W. W 
McMastera, Rev. Wellington Camp, Rev. 
A. J. Prower, Rev. David Long, Rev. 
David Hutchinson, Rev. Dr. Black, Rev. 
Dr. Manning, Rev. P. J. Staekhouac and 
Rev. A. B. Cohoe. The last named was 
in the chair.

A-fter the regular routine business had 
been* transacted and the reports from the 
different churches 
S. Baroford reex> a paper on Methodist
study. . , ,,

At the regular weekly meeting of the 
Methodist ministère the reports from 
the churches were read and the regular 
routine business was transacted.

,10.77 10.95 10.95
.10.72 10.87 10.94
.10.81 11.06 11.03
.10.06 11.28 11.20
.13.04 11.36 11.26

THE WATER SUPPLY
The people will have a rest from the 

testing of the water pipes Until the lat
ter part of this week. The break which 
occurred Friday afternoon was repaired 
yesterday morning. On Saturday the 
highest point at which water was to be 
had was 120 feet, and in order to l>e 
ready in case of fire on higher levels, Su
perintendent Murdoch has advised the 
tire department to stretch a 'line of hose 
to the nearest hydrant where water is to 
be had. __ __________

TO DORCHESTER FOR TRIAL

WILCOX BROS
Antherst, N. S„ Oct 20-Albert Bonder, ac

cused of committing a vicious and Inhuman 
assault on the little Trenholm girl, a* pre
viously reported, was today lent to Dor- 
cheater (N. B.) It wae necessary to send 
the accused there as the crime was commit
ted on the New Brunswick side.

From Information obtained the crime was 
a mort revolting one, the poor child being 
terribly maltreated. .

The citizens of Fort Lawrence, which is 
one of the meet law-abiding and respectable 
com muni tlee In the province, are naturally 
much excited over th® crime and It is a 
fortunate thing for accused that he le pro
tected by the law. The prisoner Is a mar
ried man with daughtrs the age of hie vic
tim. His wife 1s a most respectable, hard 
working women, for whom much sympathy

FOREIGN PORTS.
IANTWERP, Oct 20—Sid, elmr Lake Michi

gan, Montreal, via Quebec.
Vineyard Haven, Oct 20—Art etr Carrie 

Strong, Dalhousle for Washington.
New Bedford, Oct 20-Art, bark Strathern, 

Montevideo.
Sid—Soh Ductile, Providence Cor Nova, 

Scotia.
Calais. Oct 20—4Md, eoha Margaret B Roper, 

Hillsboro; Luck Porter, St John.
Norfolk. Oct 20-Old, ech Helen Schaffer, 

West Arichat. , , . .
Delaware Breakwater, Oot 30—Ard, ech L 

H Baxter, tor Sydney.
Reedy Island, Oct 20—Preeed do»*, ech Ro

land, Philadelphia for St John.
■ dee,lend, Oct 20—Ard. str Celui» Austin.

•9
read. Rev. F.were

Dock Street and Market Square.NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
NEW YORK, Oct. 22—Cotton futures op-

SF l"rt>Mrrt uS MaSh me, Art

1L26 bid* Mar 11.28. Jttiy 1LA5Lr° ** "
f
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